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TRUSTEE -Rev. Marvin E. Faile, (left) 
pastor of the First Baptist (;J:Jm;rh of 
Roanoke Rapids pictured along with 
President Coy Privette of Kannapolis was 

I' elected trustee of the Christian Action 
League at the annual meeting in Raleigh· 

this week. The Rev. Coy Privette of 
Kannapolis was re-elected president of the 
organiza tion and plans were set in motion 
to llave membership from each county in 
the state on the group of Trustees. 
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Appreciation 
The congregation of First Baptist 
Church in Becker J4'anns here yesterday 
honored pastor Marvin Faile (left) on 
th~ double occasions of his 14th an
niversary as pastor and his 49th bir
thday. The Pastor Appreciation event 

was held during the morning service, 
when Deacon Board Chairman Tom 
Medlin presented a plaque following 
brief statements by WMU President 
Mrs. R. B. Barnes and Training Union 
Director J. L. Wood. The birthday party 
followed the evening service. 



frhe First Baptist Church of 

Roanoke Rapids has a new pa/lt

or, Reverend Marvin Ernest 

'Faile. Reverend Faile succeeds 

the late 'Reverend Gordon Leu-


I nard Price as permanent pastor 
of the church. 

I Reverend Faile, a South Cllro
lina native, was reared in Lan
caster, S. C., the son of Mr. 'Sno 
Mrs. Ernest H. Faile of that 

, city. 

I He attended Moody Bible In
I stitU't~ in Chicago and was grad. 
: uated from Tennessee Temple 
College in Chattanooga, Tennes. 

I see, in 1955. His education was 
II furthered at Temple Theological 

, Seminary in Chattanooga and at 
Southeastern 'Baptist Theologi.

\ 

I 
cal Seminary in Wake Forest, 

North Carolina. 


His pastorates have included 


Ithe First Ba.ptist Church, HlImp- l\ 
ton, Florida __ Rowland Springs 

\ Baptist Church, Cartersville,I 
I Georgia; Wade Baptist Church, I 
Wade, North Carolina; and his 
last pastorate, Grace P.'llptlst' 
Church, New South River ASSO-\ 
ciation, Fayetteville. North ca-, 
r . 

His four year pastorate at 
Grace Baptist Church was ex· I 
ceedingly fruitful. In this time 
the Sunday School experienced a ; 
growth from 639 to 1,061 and 
267 were added to the church 
on profession of faith or by let
ter. 

,In Fayetteville, Revere 
,Faile was heard weekly on 


I separate radio broadcasts; a 

iduring his stay with 

\ tBaptist Church a new 750 

sanctuary W1IS 
August of this year the 

School attendance was 

ing 600 weekly. 


'Mrs. Faile is .the former 
ginia Toles of Rome, Georgia. \ 
Reverend and Mrs. Faile have I 

rfour children; Linda Ruth, lllh; 
; Teresa Ann, 10; Jc>hn Stephen, 5; I 
: and DlIvid Andrew, 5 months. I 
, . The Failes ha:ve already moved I 

mto the r enovated church pas-' 
r torium located a t 410 Starke 

Drive, Roanoke Rapids; and Rev
erend 'Faile will ,be bringing hili 
first messages to the church on 
Sunday, Septa,nber 18th. 

The church has deSignated 
September 25th as the annual 

) Homecoming ,Day. 	On this date 
lunch will be served on the 
church lawn and fonner and 
out-of-town members of th.. 
church will be honored. 

, ----~---------' 



Church Sels 
Revival AI 
Sea Gale 
. Revival services will be held 

nightly at 7:30 p. m. April 16 
through 23 at the Sea Gate 
Baptist Church, 123 Bagley Ave. 

The IRev. Marvin Faile, pas· 
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
Roanoke Rapids, will be the 
evan-gelist. Special singing and 
a nursery will be provided each 
night. 

A tive of Lancaster, S. C., 
the eV. Mr. Faile graduated 

m Tem.ple College, Chata· 
nooga, Tenn., and Southeastern 
Baptist Seminary, Wake Forest. 

He served as pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in iH.amp· 
ton, Fla. , from 1956 to 1958. In 
1959 he returned to North Caro· 
lina to serve as pastor of the 
Wade Baptist Church, ~ade, 
until 1961. 

Before going to the Roanoke 
Rapids church, he served as 
pastor of the Grace Baptist 
Church, Fayetteville. He has 

een at Roanoke Rapids since 
eptember of last year. 
He is married to the former 
irginia Toles of R{)me, Ga.• 
nd they bave four children. 
The Rev. Fred G. culler . host 
astor, iJlvites the public to at· 
end. . 



I 

First Baptist 
Cites Pai;tbrJ~ 

honor ; andSunday at First Baptist 
Church has been designated 
",Pastor Appreciation Da y." 

Ed Jackson, promotional 
superintendent, said ":fwo 
years ago Sept. 18, the Rev • 

. Marvin Ernest Faile, a dynam
ic young preacher from Lan
caster, S. C., began his minis· 
try with the church and since 
this date, the work of Firs~ 
Baptist Church has been tre
mendously enlar,ged." 

One of t.he most recent ven
tures of the church under the 
Rev. Faile's leadership has 
been the beginning of a full
time church·sponsored· kinder
garten program for five-year
olds . 

As a tribute to the pastor, 
an all·out campaign is bcing 
conducted to reach a record 
Sunday School attendance of 
640 and to have the main sanc
tuary of the church filled to 
capacity fo r the morning ser
vice. Last week 623 were in 
attendance for Sunday School. 

"Marvin Faile is the type 
man who seeks and desires no 

personal praise or 
perhaps the greatest way this ! 
church can show its apprecia· 
tion to hi m is to be present 
in the church Sunday," ex- I 
pressed Jackson. 

Sunday School begins at 9:45 
a. m. and morning worship at 
11 o'clock. At the 7:30 evening 
hour, the Rev. Ronald Gaynor, 
pastor of Eureka Baptist Church I 
in Anderson, S C., will begin 
a revival crusade scheduled to 
continue through Sept. 29. 

Song leader for the crusade 
will be Mack Evans of Decatur, 
Ga. An accomplished musician 
and former member of t he 
famous Landmark Quartet, 
Evans will participate in the 
Sunday morning service. 

J ames Wood, Training Union 
director, announces tentative 
plans to have the crusade song 
leader present a sacred music I 
concert during the Training 
Union program. 

Other regularly scheduled 
meetings of the church for next I' 

week halve been cancelled due 
to the revival crusade. 
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D~P~ iTUDY OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ROANOKE 
camPb:[~ ~~iJh Studies of L?cal Church pro;:~~S'D~'tC' BY: Thomas Gaskins 

ege, Vol. 1 (mlcrofilJQ) , p. of Religion, 
3IOGRA J: IC;l.L JATA 

PASTOR , R3V . j,~PVI 1! :2 . FILE 

I . 	 Birthplace (Phys ical) 
1 . 	 Lancaster County , Lancaster , S . C. 


September 7 , 1931 


I I . 	 Birthplac e (Spiritual) 
1 . 	 Lancas t er , South Carol i na 
2 . 	 Febr ary 1 9L~9 
3 . 	 Age--17 
4 . 	 Second Baptist Church--baptiz ed by Dr . John Edmund 

Ha gai , aut hor of "How To Wi n Over Worry . " 

III . Educat ion 
1 . 	 VIas graduated from Lancaster Hi gh School 
2 . 	 Attended Moody Bible Instit ute , Chicago 
3 . 	 Was gr adua t ed from Tennessee Temple Coll ege , 


Chat tanooga , Tennessee 

4 . 	 Attended Temple Theological Semin$.ry , Chatt2.l1ooga , 

Tennessee 
5. 	 Attended Southeast ern Ba ptist Theol ogica l Seminary , 

':lake Forest, Hort Carolina 

IV . 	 Ven om i nati cn Activ i ~ i es 


~ Ass ociat i oial 

2. . j: i ss i ons COr.1rl it tee --.:ew South Ri ver 
~ . 3vangelism Committee - - North Roanok~ 
c. 	 ~rd inat ion Committee--North Roanoke 
d. 	 Counselor--R. A. Camp , Salemburg , Fe,, ' ,:Jou.t h Eiver 

2 . 	 Sneak i ng Engagements 
a . '.t . : l . U . J.\~eet in;s 


~ . 3rotherhood ~e etinps 


c . 	 Rev i val Meetings (§~~ultane ous Cru~&des) 

V. 	 I nterdenominational Activ itie s 
1 . T:ustee of Chr i st ian ~ctio~ League of North :~roli~a 

YI . 	 Ci v ic and Publ i c 3choo~s 
1 . 	 ;':eT:1ber of ? T . A. 1.vhen chilclT en \Vel~e In p-d::, _ ic schools . 

I i: I ~~ome :L:ife c 

1 . 	 'Jif2 --\l ir t::ii"li2. Tol es F2. il .:: .~·ron~ Rome , Ge()::~2.a . 
a . 	 ~-:oDemaksr and' eacher i. . Roanoke C!Li." i ~;-'c i :- S:-~"O _:::' 
b . 	 S-li.nday Sc,"lo ol Adult '::::'eacf1er 
c . 	 C110 i T 1,:e :'nbe r 
d . 	 Solo i st in Church 
e . 	 ',j . ; , • • 0' . I=-:~ o""':r ar,1 C~1air:n8.n 

2 . 	 Chi l dren 
a . 	 Li nda Ruth - -R isin~ Se~i~r at Te~nes= ~c : ~~olc 

College , an Education ~ajor . 

b . 	 Teresa Ann--Sophomore at Tennesse ·~ _' cr.}"C)l8 Col:'..e :::,·e , 

"I I 

Secretar i al Eus ines s ; ,ajor . 

http:Semin$.ry
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BTOGRAPHICAL DATA (cor CLUDED) 

" 	 c . St even-- 8th grad e , Roanoke Chri st i an School 
d . Dav i d--4th grade , Roanoke Christ i an School 
e . Timot hy-- l s t rade , Roanoke Chris tian School 

VI II. Pastorat es 
1. 	 Fi rst Bapt i s t Churc h , Hampton , Florida ( J-Jyears) 
2 . 	 Rowl and ...... prinos Baptist Church , Car ter sville , Georgi a 

(1 0 mont hs ) Hes i gned to ent er Southeastern Sem i nar y 
a t Wake Forest, Horth Car ol ina . 

')
.J . 	 'ade Baptist , Wade , j~ orth Carolina ( 2 ye ar s)
4 . 	 Grace Baptis t Chur ch , Fayetteville (4 years) 
5· 	 First Bapti s t Chur ch , Roanoke Rapi ds, Nor th Carolina 

( 9 years) 
a . 	 Pres i dent of Roanoke Chr i s tian School 
b .	 Pr esident of WPGT--FM 
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